Nashville’s Music City,
Chattanooga & more
November 3-7, 2017

This trip features two one night stays in Georgia with dinners and a variety of beverages and liquors included for those
two nights. We also spend two nights in the Country Music Capital of the world “Nashville”. Here we will be staying at
the amazing Gaylord Opryland Resort. Our first night in Nashville we will visit the Grand Ole Opry, where country music
was made famous. The Opry features dynamic music from new stars, and legends of country music. The next day we
will tour the Music City on our motor coach with a professional local guide, after which you will have some free time to
do a little touring on your own. Later that evening we will visit the Nashville Nightlife Dinner Theatre where you will
experience the classics you love, and some of the latest hits from Country’s biggest stars. On our way back to Georgia,
we visit Chattanooga, where we will take a lunch and sightseeing cruise on the beautiful Tennessee River, and take a
ride on the Incline Railway “Americas most amazing mile” up to Lookout Mountain.
$839 per person double occupancy; $1065 single includes:






Luxury motor coach transportation
4 nights hotel
4 breakfasts
3 dinners
Insurance available starting at $58
gratuities
$100 deposit per person due with reservation.

Balance due August 25, 2017

Cancellations prior to final payment due date are subject to a $25 per person administrative fee + any supplier-imposed penalties. Cancellations on or after final
payment due date are non-refundable. Cancellation fees may be recoverable under optional travel insurance. All credit card transactions subject to a 4% processing fee. Advantage Cruises and Tours acts only as an agent in arranging transportation, accommodations, sightseeing tours, etc. and shall not be liable for any
damages or inconvenience due to the weather or any act of default of any person or company engaged in providing services included in our tours. Travelers
should be in reasonably good health and able to care for themselves. An able companion must accompany persons needing individual assistance. Advantage
Cruises & Tours does not reserve handicap seating. Escort will determine how seating will be done on the bus and may include seat rotation. Single travelers will
have their own accommodations but are not guaranteed two seats on motor coach. Advantage Cruises and Tours will make a reasonable effort to accommodate
special needs, but is not responsible in the event it is unable to do so. Please notify us at time of reservation if you have any special needs. Florida Sellers of Travel
License ST32708

